Rapid and Effective Electroporation Protocol for Nannochloropsis oceanica.
Electroporation refers to the application of high strength electric pulse to create transient pores in the membrane, thereby enabling the passage of hydrophilic molecules into the cells. Based on the properties of cell and cell wall, the electroporation parameters vary among the algal species. Here, we demonstrated the optimized protocol for successful introduction of recombinant DNA (~5000 bp) into Nannochloropsis oceanica. The linearized recombinant plasmid that harbors eGFP and Bh-sle as the reporter and marker gene, respectively, was electroporated into the electrocompetent N. oceanica cells at voltage of 2200 V, 50 μF, resistance at 600 Ω using electroporator, and the transformed cells were then screened by molecular analysis. The report exemplifies a straightforward and reliable electroporation strategy for generating transgenic N. oceanica cells.